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ESCOLA ________________________________________DATA:_____/_____/_____ 

PROF:______________________________________________TURMA:___________

NOME:_____________________________________________________________ 

Hymn for the weekend (feat. Beyoncé) 

Couldplay 

1. Fill in the gaps with the words in the box: 

Drink from me (I, oh I, oh I) 
That I shoot  across the sky (symphony) 

Drink from me, drink from me (I, oh I, oh I) 

That I shoot  across the symphony (so high, so 
high) 

That I shoot  across  

Oh, angel ______ from up above 
You know you _____ my world light up 

When I _____ down, ______ I was hurt 
You ______ to lift me up 

 
Life is a drink and love’s a ______ 

Oh, now I think I must be ______ up 

When I was a river dried up 
You came to _____ a flood 

 
 

2. Order these sentences: 

You said: Me from drink, me drink from  

__________________________________ 

was when I so thirsty 

__________________________________ 

symphony  on  poured a  

__________________________________ 

enough now I just can’t get  

__________________________________ 

wings put your on me, wings on me 

__________________________________ 

heavy  was when I so  

__________________________________ 

symphony poured on a  

__________________________________ 

When I’m low, low, low, low 

 

3. Choose the correct word: 

 

make               

sent 

was             

when 

came 

drug 

miles 

rain 
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I, oh I, oh I 

Got me (feeling – speeding)drunk and high 

So high, so high 

Oh I, oh I, oh I 

Now I’m feeling (drunk-scrunch) and high 

So high, so high (so high) 

 

Oh, angel (sent – spent)from up above 

I (feel-steel) you coursing through my blood 

Life is a drink and your( love’s- above´s) about 

To make the stars (come- some) out 

 

4. Numer in the correct order: 

 

____When I was so heavy 

____When I’m low, low, low, low 

____Poured on a symphony 

____Put your wings on me, wings on me 

 

____I, oh I oh I 

____So high, so high 

____You got me feeling drunk and high 

____Oh I, oh I, oh I 

____So high, so high (so high) 

____Now I’m feeling drunk and high 

 

5.  Responda  em  Português: 

a.Qual é a tradução do título da música? 

____________________________________________________________________ 

b. “...Life is a drink , and love´s  a drug...”. Você concorda com essa 

afirmação?Por quê? 

____________________________________________________________________ 

c.Explique, qual é o tema tratado na música? 

_____________________________________________________________ 

d. Transcreva a frase da música que equivale a tradução a seguir. “Então, 

iremos atravessar o céu!...”  

____________________________________________________________________ 

 

 


